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4'41
MEEr ING OF_ THE. BOARD OF 'itEGENTS

I

OF .T·HE
STATE ..UN.I:VERS.ITY.... OF NE\V MEXICO

---'

.

.

.

. ..

···-

.

-

.

.

Saturday, April 2_4, 192_6, at 4:00 P.M.,
in the Office of the_ University.
Present:

J~ffa ,_

Messrs •. Nathan ..

J •. A•..

Present

REddy, _A•.. 1). •.. Sedillo., Char.les
Hill~

Lembke, and President_
.

Upon

.

'

.

mo~ion

of .Dr._ Reidy,_ se.conded. by
.. Mr •. Lembke, it was unanimously r.~so.lv~d
..that the minutes of the previous meet_~_
ing~ _be app_ro_yed ~d all. actions- of. the
Executive· Commit.tee and. of· the President
. of. the. University. were herebY.,_l'atlfied
and confirmed~.
-

Resolution· or
. Ratification
and Approval

.A memorandum from Miss Parsons indicated
the following:
.

I

Cash
Balance

.

April Salaries, Labor and
Supp_lies-UripaTd. ·
-over-

-~

Ref.: 85/31
.Date: April 24, _1926:.-AM
Gen •. Mtc. Fd.
Halls.:..-n.H. & R.H.
Bldgs •.
s. D._&E •.. Emergcy
Certfcts. Dpst.

$10 ,_298. 90
..... ~·· 5.33.• .87

$10.,_832 ._77

Mtc •.

P .S .. B •. Fd~ .
S.S.• R. Fd~
· Br.eec.e Fd.
Insrnc. Fd..
Bldg_._ Fd. ·
Bonds -usTrusts

1,'?~0.00

April-Salaries ~: Pension
-Labor
-Hopewell (Allowc)

I
-·

~111s to.beJapproved:

$8.,163. 72
:.1, 665_ •. 35
8.50
1,~38.28

934.64
..
.
;

'·

..

Total to be paid• -~-------

12,110.49

-..

. Another memorandum_ from Mi.ss Parsons., indi-

'442
eating .the following. 0 verdue appropriations-to dat~, w~s presented:
*~PPJ;'Opr_iation 14:t~ F.isc~l Xear f'o~
. General. Maintenancec»-$9'7 ,500.• 00 or
$8,125. 00. p~r rnontll. ·
for 12 mcmths.
·

I

.July-Mar.ch, inciu~ive
I months ®:$8,125.00· $'73,125~60
..

'

Received from sourcenamed~July:March

••

' 48' 956 .• :95

24,168.05

The balance of $21:~168.05 _ha~ been re-·
quisitioned by Miss Pa:rsons.
·Mr •. Jaffa suggest~d that a letter
should be. written ~o.him indicating
the amounts needed.in.order,that he
might. be aided in securing ~.he same,possl.bly from the Stat.e Board c;>f Finance.

Paymen-t;;

Bills certified for payment:byMiss
, Parsons .and Mr. Bo:;:nnan; including the
labor PaYroll, were examined.by. Mr~
Lembke. · ·

.·or·

. Bills

I

Upon motion of M:r. Lembke, seconded·
. by Dr.,· Reidy, all. of .the b i~ls.,. ·rnnnbered
from.2510 to·259'7, and . the payroil1, were
approved •.
contract-with
Booing for ····
Light_s -_in Library
Stacks ..

Stat~s

···or

Library

.

The contract with Arno Huning Electric
Company for electrie.wiring:in. the. Library in the ·amount of $545•.00, duly.·
sign.ed by Messrs •.. Jaffa, R~idy;. alid ·
HWling, was unanimously. appr 0 ved· and:
ordered filed •.
. Mr. Lembke reported that he had conf'erred with Messrs •. Marchant and ·Nor-.
ris;...had told them what ..t.o.. do, .and was
ready· to·.' inspect ..the ..building .as comf! ·.
pl.eted with Mr. Mar.chant,-who .. had .not
kept one engagement·for.this purpose.
.

Halls

..

The net results :_.of .the halls for the.
month or·. March were as follows:

I

',.,.·..f!·

'•

,.

.....
...
,

Excess Returns:
Dining Hall • • • • $379.15
Residential Halls :•. _ 49 .• 01

:I

Detail_ed reports .have .been sent .to .
members of. the Board •.
_President Hill reported that th.e pend~-
ing Amen~ent, as affected by Senat.e
. Joint. Resolution 46 _had :pas_ sed. the ·
. United States Senate, but .upon motion
of Senato.r Moses of New Hampshire, had
been reconsidered and returned.. to the
cal.endar •.. President Hill also .s.tated
he.. haP,. a voluminous ·correspondence
showing_ f!P.l~n¢lid co-o:Q.~.r..a t.+o:p. ()f the
,pr-esidents. of the state universities
of America. in. fighting .thi.s,.·Amendment,
not onl-sr.,.because. of tne Uni v:ersi ty. of
.New Mexico, _hut pecause _o.f l·ts pos:s1ble
_danger. ~s setting a national p~ecedent.
l

_/

Status
of
Constitutional

Amendment

.and Suits

:.

.The decision of the .Federal Court, Judge
Phillips, has not .been rendered. : ·

I
'

~~sident Hill read a letter dated .
April 15, .1926, from Pr.ofessor R.·. W..
Ellis of t~e Department o! Geology ·
. to the. effe_ct that. he would .like "to
utilize his summe.r to ma:ke field, studies
concerning various .. mineral. de:Qqs~ts in
this__ Sta te~":"such · as clay_,. m.ica, _.fl,uorspar, potash,, .and ore, and r.equesting
~ -reasonaple ap:gropriation tct_pay_ his
.expenses fbr such work.

Request
. of
. Professor
Ell'is

VP9P. motion of Dr. R~idy, seconded by
Mr •. Sedillo.,. Pres. ide:p.t Hill was. a,uthor_ized to notify ~Pro:fess.or. Ellis that ;he
coul.d draw upon _the_ Univers.ity_ f_or . this
wo.rk during__ . t;h_e _summer. of· 1926-~.that is,
during June,, July.,.. and .A.u~st.,_, ~o· the
. amount _o:f $.300 •.00; result.s to. be. re.,
ported in due form to.the_Board through
.President Hill.

Pr.esident Hill. reported that finally,
in response to his own letter'· Direc.
tor Hewett had seen Dr." .. Haught_ and him- .
.. s~lf'.. at t.he Alvarado Hotel. betwe.en
trains_, . but nothi~g, ... fur,ther _:w.hate.v:er
·.had been· _heard from Dir.e.ctor. He.wett....
.concerning. :the. offer. o.:f the. Univer.s.ity
.. of New Mexi.co.. to. e·s.tabl_ish a .. Br!i~~P. ·
Summer Session. of the .. Universi ty.,;~t
Sant.a.. F.e.

.Offer· .to
ao.,operflte

···- with
Ameriesif.Sehool
. of Research

444
Regents'
Prize

·- ror·· · ·-·-

The .following. letter from Miss_Madge
Sh¢pard,, .PI'ef;id~nt of.:the_Lowel:L Liter.ary Soc.iety, was read:

Declamation

-and·-

'

Oratory

Albuquerq11e 9 . New Mexic.o,
Ap!"il 23, 1.926
'

I

Presid~ent . David s. : Hj_ll .
State ---University of·_NEhv. Mexico
· AlbuquerqtH~, New .Mexico

.

'

My dear.

Dr~-- Hill~
...

F,or your_ -ir+forma tion an:d .for.. the. information .ot the B.oard.of f{ege,nts, I de~
sire to. adv.i~e y:o.u .tha_t the. Lowell. _Lit,erary ·society plans_ tp h.o;I.d. contef)ts..
in oratory· and.· declama:t.ion:dur.ing the
month of .May.·" ...Thes.e. COJ?,:tes.ts .will be
conducted 1n ac.cordan~~~with the ~les _
pre~eribed by the Prel?ident. of the .Uni--~
versity. It. 1$ .our. unO.e~standing ~hat
priz~s. of twenty~fiv~ and f.ift1een dol~
. lars vespec:tiVE!.lY are ;to. be aw:arded by
the Regents to the Winner of e,ach con"\'
·test.
·
To date., ei.gP,t pe-rson-s ~have si;gnified.
their. _intention.. o.f. e;nter~g .t.li.e _oratoric~H contes.t . and_ nitle.:.pr:: .enter;!ng ._the
declamatory-contest,._ ,
·
·
. ve'fy tru;ty·, Y:Q~rs, ·'
.

I

Shepa,fq{-P~esittent,

; Madge

Low~ll ]ji~erary

Society-.
Members_ of the 'Boar~;_:~~P~~ssed pleas\ire
at this df9VE310ptpept~ and. instructed Pr~_si
dent Hill to'"e~pri.~s~-"
:th~)I".~--·~,ppreQ.J~·t;ion
..
-: . .
. '. . .
'
. . .
'
for Miss.Shepard.s. excell,ent:promotion of
this matter. .
_
··
-~
.

Resignation

···-··or· : .

Assistant_

PrOfessor
Shannon

,

...

.

.

President. Hill reported that Assist~nt
Professor . Shannon .. had rec~i ved. an offer of $6,000~00 per ,y¢~r, for .. the s'er_v.ices of himself and Mrs. Shann.on-, :-1n
the_ same department. of. t:Pe .Univ'ersi.ty
of the .Philippines . , wher~ he. served
formerly._ . The following letter . from
Mr. Shannon was read by· _:th~ Board., ·
I

Department of Engl,ish,
.
State :• Univers.i ty_ of..New Mexico,
Albuqu,e,rq1J.e,_ New Mexico, _ .
April 1g, 1926.,.
Dr. David. Spen~e Hill,· ·
President, State. University,
Albuquerque_, .New lYiexico.,-

I

··:~

..... ""'

·.? .

r-

• • •,

'·

••

\

l'"'.'

44
.- -~~)

Dear _Dr. Hill:-

I

-

In pursuanc_e or· our conversation of one
day: last week, I wish nereby to.present
__ formallY .. lllY. r.e.s,ignatlon from my.,pos_i tion
as Ass.ist_ant Profe_s_sor of.. Eng+_i~p .in _the
. State_· Uni~ersity __of. .New.·Mexico__ . th_is
resignation. to. beoome_e_ffective. at the
e~piration.of_4my _pres_ent ___ co.n~r.act,. _September 5, _1926._ My_ :r.eason __ :for. this_ acti,on .is my, de_s_ire to accept th.e. posi,t~n
as head of ..the English Dep"artment ..of__ :the
University of_ the Philippines,.Manila,

P. I.
-

.

.

_In thus _severing .IllY- c.Ot¥l.~Ct.:lons..... with., this
univers~ity,_ may __ I exp~ess my gratification
at .the __ man-y:~ ha.PPY~- ~ecoi.l_ec.t,io;ns_ which I_-.-shalL carry..wi.th me.: -My _relations._wi:t;;h
yo'Q. have always _be.en c)f__ the__ P::Leas.ant.e_~t
_sort ...... At no _ other pla.ce have. Le.ve_r been
so .cordially_ !'ec.eived _as here, ___ nor .. cmne
so_ .quickl-y:_ to__ f_e_el _at homE:t ... i~_.Jny__ envir.o:nment .of-__ w_ork _and .of_ s.o.cial ..~if~.•" . My. r.eason for going~ away _is the _of.fer .of. a. salary
much_ larger.. than tnis uni.:v:ersit:v.,.c.oul.d_ ppssibly afford ... t.o .pay_me, .. and .. much_larger
_
_than. I can afford .to dec.line •. . . I _als_o. dare
to hope_ that, .in _this delicate_ crisis . ,.of
_- PhilippJne-:-American relatio~s, I_ maY. fi.nd
a fie19, of.. usef)J.lness.whicll.will.. be.. ~t:··
least _as __ great a challenge to _pioneer~. effort as the work here •
. . .:::

~··

...

Again expr_essing my p],.easure _at having
had the opportuni_ty .t.o ___serve t):le_ insti'~ution .. of. whi_ch you. are the_ head, ... a~d
.as suring .. yo:u. of the ..c.ont.inuanc.e: of, . my
besJt wishes f_or. its gr.pwth and_.f'or. yo:ur
·personaL sue cess, T am
-

G. P ... Shannon ..

Assistant _-Professor,
English .Depar..tment.

I

(See page 454)

In .or.der ·to seek suitable c.andidates -for
University p0sitions in varioUs. U~iver,.sJ~ .
·ties, as well. as to lecture at. ·Tex~s: Tech~ ·
nolog1c.~1 ..Col~ege.,_ be.for.e _the. t~acher.s .in
.New Or.leans, possibly in .Chicago,. as_ w~ll
as·· to attend the .i;naug~a t ion ___of. .. the_ new
educational plant at the -Louis.iana State
University:,,. the pr.opQ~ec:i i~l,p:'l,le.ys.. qf P~_e_s
ident Hill. were. duly: authorized, b~-~~1-

Journeys

·-or···---

President

Hill

446
_mous
Light, Power
and:ua.s
' Report

cons.~nt.

I

_fro~ Mr. Frank on_ .the consumpt.ion for the past montl'l .. o.f. ligh-t;,, pow¢r,
s,nd gas _ was_ ~s follows, t~e r_eport being
order_ed filed:

A report

Total,: March 8 to April 7,_1926, $26r.-95
Total for c6rresponding_~qpth,,
- 1925, 26p.52
commencement

.Upon motion of Dr. Reidy,_ seconded :byMr_. _Lembke, it was _resolved to have the
·cornmen:cel!lent_ .on- .the -evenHig _of Monday;
JJlay:_.-31, at 7:45 o_!_ erliock~ '!'he following
report :was pre_pared by Mr. RockWood_ at
the request of· Presiden~ Hill:, namely:

In response to your ·reques-t for meteorological da1;a, for the, dates' of _ May__ :SO. 31,
__ and -June~_l,,__ L a~. sending. : you _tne _ follow•
-ing informatiQn:
'
1}

Rainf.all_ for the ahove_ dates in .the_ years. in inche_s. ;

:t920_
1921.
May_ 3P~..oo
0
May 31~..:0
0
June _1•--0- - 0
2)'

.3i

1923
0 '
0

b

T-'

1924
-.02
•.JOe.
.12--

1925
T
T.

0

I

MS;ximum- wind ve_loci~'Y! in rilfl-es_.per. _hour.;

1920_
1921
May 30-=30 ~6
May 31• ... 29 26
June_ lc:-=~4 14
3)

-19220

19~2
:~a

.26
24

1923

22-

-

27·

27

-19.24
44
40
17

1925
23
44
22

Time of --sunset.

May .30~? '7:14 P.M •.
May 31.,._.. _7_:15 P.M.
June__ 1-- 1 :_15 . P.. M.
This informa.tion is_ given for_ a p~rlod_ Qf six y_ears .only__ b.ecause the_ records _ o.f__ t}le_ present Weather_Stat_ion .were started
in July _:1~19.
_ It is impossJb,le _for -ll!-~ to give you any_ _acqurate_, information
relative to the time when mosquitos appear on the_ campus_but
it is- my recoliect'ion: that .:they ~re rlpt very -thick until a.fter
· the first~ of June.
If it is _des.ire.d. I can· dete,rmi:rie ·the..
abo_ve wind v:elocitie_s- o.ccurred.

time~of

day ,when

President Hill was authoriz.ed to invite

-~he

I

'

•'V

~,..-

"

~

:;

-.-·

-<:' '
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a speaker in_th~ name of.the Board of
Regents, this speaker to. be .awarded
·the honorary degree of.Doctor of Laws
if he be pres.er+t and deliver ,the Commencement .:Address.. Names under c_onsideration"w:er.e.. ·Presidents _Kinl.e~ .of
Illinois,..No.rlin.o.f _Golo~ado, ..Dr •. Work,
Secr~tary .. of. the Interior, and. :Dr~
·
,.Jab~,.z. ;Jackson, .President. of .the. Ameri~
can Medlcal.Associatioh, or any. o.ther
·.suitabl~. pe~son t.o b~ .secured by -~~s
'ident .Hill.

I

santa· Fe

It ~.as expiained that. the .University
was co,;.,_operating ..wi'l;;h··t:P,~ Sfm,.ta,, Fe
by ~ending-0~~ advertis1ng:D;l~t1;er in
conn.ection with o.ur. SJ,Uniner... S.essiO,p.,
~nd also by sending_ ~ofes.sor . Ell:ts
to Santa Fe to_lecture before the·
couriers :Of ..the.Peto.urs _Sy~tem •.
·~

Ind.ifin-

neto.urs

.

~

The _following ..letter..from. _Secret~y ;Of
War Dwight.. Davis was r.ead:

I

April: 2., " 1.92.6.

Mr. Dav:id S. Hill,

President,, The State University pf. .NJ~w
Albuq'Uer.que,. New Mexico.
Mexico,
Dear Mr. Hill:
I_ have .y.our letter of .March 24 with
regard. to the Reser.ve _Officers' Training_Gorps .and.. am s.endi1_1g .. you, under
separate g.over., __ copies ·of Army_ Regv.la. tions whi.c:P, +ully_ .de.sc;r.iq.e .. the..or.ge,~l
zation, ~peraticm and. supply,. of... Rese,r:ve
Officers. Training _Co.r.ps .units. . ~
-

·i

I

: ~1

As to the p~ob~bility_ pf hav~p.g, a,, .'Up~t
author,ized for. y,o.ur. University.. I r.eg;r~t
to · say. th~t the_ .fun_ds available... a.nd .. in
:prospect .. for .t.he ·support . of .the . R. 0:. T. C.
and the shortage of training_ personnel
make the. establishment o.f a.dditional
units_ very _doubtful o There ar,e many
applications. on. file .now.. that. canno_t_ be
given. favorable consideration. · ·
I. am. s.orry.. th~,t .. I cannot:·wri te. more
courag_ingly. at . this, ti,~e •.
~inc.erely...

~I;J.

y.o\l:r,s D Dwigbt _.N. Davis
Secretary of W_ar o

44H
In accordance with the instruction of
the Boa.r(iJ! fr~sident Hill reported
various ~at¢r~als · .beaping upon the
questio~ ,of i;he R.O.T~q., whic.h he
.. stated ~.¢re. available. for. study py
the Boarq; n8,p1ely:
-

I

a),.Printe.d·m~teri"'-is from the War De~

partment,
..
:

.

.·.

.

·

.

b) A_ de'Qate ·on th~s subjec_t_ ~lipped

from CUrrent·J-IistoRy,

other

. c) LettEd•s f~om
institutions,
som~. of 'which high).y p~_aise..the R.O. T.• G.,
an.d _sp~e :.of ~hie}!. ·<i~pr~cate it ·-as an
educatTonal.fnstitution.
. .
.
.

'

.

Insurance

-

·.

'

.

~

:

.

I

A r.e_port p~epared by M~s.s .Parsons at
the requ~l:it.of. 'Presid¢nt .Hill showed .
. in de.taii. the dispositlon.o'f.the polic::ies ~ B.rito~rits, CO~P~I?:i,es ,_\and. agents,
with dat·.es·. ·
'· . ~ · .. ··
..
. ..
I

.A summary of per

I

is.r as follows:

r~port

INSuRANCE· IN . FORCE ~
· April 20, .i92s;
SUMlVIARY:

Fire.
Casu~lty

Liability

Amount. Carried

·. $425,p63.20

PremiUm.s .

$$,.6ss.:3s

. 1,100.00

29·.;00

. 63,.500. 00

1~2.50

$4S9,663.2o

$~-, 814 ~ 13~

Reba t.e.s* .

Net cos-t

~reduc~~rate

I

$4;817.15

846~21

29.00
.!

··a.;

.;

182.50

'

.... ,5,62.£3. 65

copy of. the whol.e report was delivered to each m~mper· of the Board
present.
·

A

The followin.g letter· of Mr.· Ray Me-·
Canna was :read to the Board:, ..

. Apr11.24, 192o
D~ s. Hi:J-1~ P:resid{mt·
State University
. Albuquerque, . 'New Mexlc9

Dear Mr •. Hili:
With reference- to Fire Insurance for

I

?···::. l,.i:··)~~~/ . , '· r~
1

,,

'

'\;"! ."':·;~~.;:,..'·";~.~~ .;~

. •:.;

.
44 9·
..

I

. the-University of New':Mexico, will
s~y th~t we.~iil be ·gl~d'to'hanqle
tne entire line of Insurance on the
following basis: ·
·
·
· ··
We will write the _Policies for
the full amount of Insurance
to. be covered and collect the
pre~iunt .for ..the same. ·You designate'. Agents and specify the amounti
to be written by_ each. We will
figl,l,r_C3 the connniss.ion due .each
Age:pt and remit accordingly.
{:

we

sugg~s_:t

t_hat the Insurance be limhaving tripl~. 11 A"
11
11
and. A~l Ratings, ,according to .Bes.t's
Manual, 11 1926" Edit.ion;

,it~d

to

Comp~i. es_

The adv~ntage to the Unive.rsity,"' 'i~s
. that in. ev.ent of fire., .. the adjustme:t;tt
is 'ha.~dled. through one. A; gent,_ whf~f'l..
~lmp)..i_f1,.e_s. ~a.tters consideraply, _an4
enable~ a quicker settiement. I t .
aiso eliminat.es a certain amount of
critJcism which might be,occasioned
by. ·one Agent handling. the entire Tine.

I

· Hoping to be. of ..some assistance. t.o you,
_1ne are

•

RJM

I

p. F ~ M~CA~N~_, ;INC.

by_R. J. McCanna

. MAC

Some differences _of opinion were ex.' p,r_essed with. r~g~rd to. the meaning
of pa:J;>agr.ap:J:l_ ~wq .in this .letter, President Jaffa pointing out that evidently
the agents referred to-di.d.not_recei:Ve,
under the offer, any_ .~c.tual bus.i~ess.
President. Hill thereupon ~all_ed Mr!'
McCanna dire~tly over.the telepho:pe
and Mr. McCanna explained that all of
the business was, under his ovm p~o
posal,. to be written only,_by_.his.:com.Pany, but .that he was willing_:t;;o distribute the.commissions. Pre~ident
Hill indicated his disappr_o_yal of this
p~opp~eQ. .P;ttQce.dure and. the, Board unanimous;Ly. expressed_ it.s _ovm .entire. disapproval of. the proposit;t_on. ·
After Jirolonged. discussion of the

(

450
proble~ of fire, liability, and cas ....
ualty insurance., upon :motion of Mr.Sedillo~ seconded by Mr. Lembke, the
followi:p.g acrtion was .taken:

I

Res.ol ved;...th(it . . the 111a tte.r .of fire,
casualty_, li~bili ty,,_ and Rll other
insurance of· the. University f.or .the
. next .three years shall be. ref.erred
to the ~~c#~ive. Go#it.t.eE:l. of th.er .
Board of ...Regents
I
with full power.. to
·.·'
act.
Professor Nanninga

. President Hill explained that As.so:ciate.Profe~sor Nanninga had received
an o.ffer. of $4,00Q.OO per year to
.
return to an: admirilstrat.ive position.
Professor ~a:rininga hlJ.s ma_de rio. re-:- ..·
que~t .of~ P:hesidemt Hill,. and frankly
s.tate.s tpat- -he_ .p;r.~,:f~rs ·.to ;r>emain: in
a. teaching position~ .... He and Mrs.·
Nanninga. have· been. g~ea,tly,.trou'Ql.e.a
in. making~.,El, decision:.iri _this matt.er.,
of.. returni}:lg. to .,an ad.rni:n,istrative .. posi~io:n,.Jn ~9aliforn1a . or.. remaining,
here,, v1hit!h . he_ states .he greatly pr,e~
fe:t:>s. .President Hil:L suggested that
we might incpe.ase. h.is .. rank with' ex~p:ressio'nfil qf.: ~pprecia t~on, al tho_ugn
it would ~ps~t tpe salary scale .. at
this time. to· offer him .. more . than .his
present."·saia;I-y. of $.3,000.00, which .
is. alreaqy_:greate:r than .that of some
of thet p1e,n ·who. hav.e.:been he.re. for ..
years. ·. _;,,

.

Finally,_ upon :motloil. of Mr •. Lembke,:
-__ sec.ondeq by :Dr. ~e,idY., .I'reslO.ent ,Hill
was· autho~izep. .t~q ch~ge the r~nk_. of'.
Ass9cia.te: Pr9f.ess9r:.~imon .P •.. N~:r:m,inga
to that ·o.J full Prof~s.sor, should he
· de.cide. _to· rem~in,.~,t i;he Univ.ersi ty .·
dul~$ng · tJ:le . coming: ye,ar, .thi.s ... a.ct.ioil
being t.a}{en .in appreciation of his:·.
~.ervices., ... at .the suggestion of . Pre~~
ident.Hill. ·

Tmo.
of
Meet in$

.Mr •. Walter. Bowman, ·. Regts traJ;> · and Ex..:
ecutive .l\$~itstant,,appeared befo~e.
the BQard and se.t fq:rtn the follow+ng
re~sons, for· a posslple. change, in, the
time of·:me~ting or· t;l;le Bo.ard, . namely,
.as given 'in ,a memora:t_i.gum to Pr·es ident
Hill...:r:..·
.· April 22, 1926.
Following your suggestion of yester-

I
_

I

F-: '1 '
4.u

I

day, I respectf'ully ·re·commend that the
regular monthly.meeting of' the Board
of, Regents be c.hanged .tO·)the .second
Satur(iay. of each month;. for the fol- ·
lowing reasons:
1 •.... The . pr_esent .arrangement,. under
which the. Bo.ard meets on .the last:. Saturday. of .. each .month, __ is___unsatisfa-c.t.ory
~nd:often .unfair .. to the .merchant.s ..with
whom. we .deal.. Thus, .invoices f.or. e.very
month..are.collected on_ the Tue.~day. preceding. the. la.s.t Saturday or the month
and,. as in. t}le c.urrent month of. Apr.il,
this..T.u~_sday falls . on_ the ..20th;. he~ce
merchants.. receiving 1\.pril :cl:lecks -will
ther,'eby ~.eceive p~:ytp~n:t _Qnl.J; .fo,r. ggods
del.iv.e~ed througl:l Apri~___ao_,_,Jtnd- go,o. ds
de.li vered .. during. the ten ~emaining ':.days
of_ the month. will ...not .be p~_id. for until
May 31.
·
· ·

.invoic_es.. f.rom.: .out~of~.t.own
dea,le.rs ... are.. not .. re.c eived. unt.il._.af.ter
the la.st day. of eac}l month; _hence
these dealers_ may not r.eceive ..p~ym~nt
for goo.ds . deli v.e~e.d . on. Apr 11 . 1 . urit :i.'l
~ay. 31 .•. This long.:Q.el~y:, .:usuall-y_ n.ec~s
sitates explanatory correspondence.a:hd
freql!ently .. eiu~r&~.ncy___che,c.l~s hav.e.... to, be
issued. t.o. save genuine .ha::rdshi:p •..
Fur_ther.,.~

I

2.. Under. the exis~.ing arrangement,
this office empl 0 y~ a: s.tud_ent to· ;.visit
the offices_ of..the.. two: dozen or:.. so:clo~-al_ dealers. w.fth .whom .. the .Univ.erJ3ity
has . regular. busines.s., ...and. to .·.colle.ct
from_ them. their. _invo.ic.e.s .. or ...st. a.t.ements
coveri.ng d.eliverie.s .through_ the Tues_day_preceding the fi:p.al. Saturday.•. This
invol.ves.·los.s .of time_and....expense, ..and
o.ccasionally: .one .or.mo.re. d~al.er~ -are
overlo.oked. ·.It. was fo.und impos.f;:ible
to . dep~nd on . the dealer:-s... to. mail. their
invoices. at.. the .p::rop.~r. time and .in. tlie
. proper manner. unless personally ,isit~d.
Most. dealers dislike. to make Dut. statements on varying dates. pr_ior .to. the l.ast
. of the month •..

I

3. The three-day. intervaL betw.een the
final. ·saturday .. and_ the preceding .'ruesday l.s_ .insufficient. tor._ a c.ar.ef:ul.. ·and.
comp).ete collection,_ .assembling, .check. · _ing, ~--~paration, .al}d. listing~.o..f .·invoi.c.es
in -the _quant+ty. 11nd sums .which .. the .. volume
of business now. ne.cess.it.a.tes.•. The work
is largely_ handle.d 1:>~ .11.y.o.ung s.tudent
·
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assistant who is forced to work at a
high rate of speed and-on an overtime
schedule., . Miss ·Parsons is also. ·allowed
insufficient t~me to ch~ck.carefully
and numb~r the larg~.n'Uillber of invoices
for pres~ntation to the.Board. at a Saturday. morp:fz:tg ~- rileet~ng~ _·_
.

.'....

,,

.

'·

.

I

If t.he Board of Rege11.ts sees fit to
. approve t,l:).is recommendation, it_ will .
1) ap:Pi'ove ;and. pay .all
ena'l:)le us

·to (

invo~c_es :tr~:>I11-~ loc~l andout~of:mtown

deal.ers cover~ng a: regular_ .month of
.·busin.ess
.due course· and without mis. unde:t"stariii+p.g, 'delati; _and. hardship;
(2) s~ve -time ·and. troubl.e.in __ .the col-_lection. of:.Jnvoices, · which .woul.9. be .
is. sued regularlY: py ..tP.e .. dealers;·. and
. (3) t() avbid:m"q.ch: pre$s.UJ:>e, crowding
of work, ~nd-.. possfple:·e:rrors in the·
Universitr' qff:ices~ · ·

in

- ;· _Si~Jted: . W~ · :E: •.. Bo·wman
~

..

'

·,

After corts~derable ·discuss.ion of this
matter, exami11.ation.-~f the·constitutlop
_ and of. t~e .Sf;a,t:utes of. the .State by. Mr~
Sedillo, :t_he 'follo~ing resolution was
passed. upon ~motion •:of·,lwir. S.edi.llo , __ sec;..
ended- by ·Dr •. Rei.ey·:

I

Resolved, that the.·m$etings or· .the ,
Board of Reg_ents be held_on.the.eighth
. day· of- each:month, unless the eighth.
day .falls ·.on, Stindaj, _ .when. the meeting
will be held on .the .ninth.
·
War. Trophies

A letter. from .~r~ Lans-lng .. Bloom, Secretary of. t}le J~istorical· Society' of New ~exic<:>,- ~dqressed .. to_ President.·Hill,
was .read. ·· Tbl~ letter 1nd1ce.t.es.:_ that
five large_ piedes of. ordnance,, .machine
g~n~, rifles,··and other:mat.erials were to be
distributed throughOut; thi.s State.• Mr •. Bloom
. asked if __ ~lie- trniv~rs'ity_.-were· wi.lling' to pay
the freight',. if nece.ssary, on any _of, this_
material ~r.om·~anta.Fe t.o Albuquerque. Upon
motion of-.-~!'~ Lembke, _seconded _by Mr .. Se-:dillq, _President Hill was authorize.d to
secure any:'ofthis.mate:rial.which is. available and ·t9, pay th~ -r·~efght ·for ·the same ..
President.'Hfll state·d tha.t. ·_he . would_ ;a.sk
for. the largest' piece _o'f: ordnance, . as well
as for a machine gun . or. · two·.- ·

I
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A l'etter. from. Secretqry McK~e: of the.
,Albuquerque Cham:Oer of CQmm~!'ce, addressed to President Hill~ :was rea<:l-.
This le.tt.er.. soli.c.ited. ·the.. us.e _o.f, .s.o.me
land owne.d .. by .the. University: on._J~l).e .
north si.d.e ... o.f. Centra.l~ .Av:enue. direc.tly
north. of . S.ulz.er' s .ppoper.ty.," ..for.. the
PUl.'P.Q~e._ qf an aviation field.· ·

Aviation
Field.

Upoi:l mot.ion . of Mr... S_edillo, . se.c.onded
by Dr ... Reidy::, it was unanimously.. re- ·
solved .that .this .lo.cat.ion. _ s_hould,_ be
granted.J~o.- the City...of __ Albuquer.que
·_ !lnd t0 · the Chamber of _Comrne.rce., . . t~e
use of, the said fie.ld, .of.c.our.s.e,._to
be exercised. under .propel:' restr.ictions
and .. subject.. to .. revocati.on.:PY.. the ..Boa:rod.
Pres !dent Hill. was_ ins_truc.ted. to . communicate the substance
_of this r.eso.K
lution .to Mr. Mcee.
A communication .from Joseph_ R •. Wil- _ .

I

son,_ Director. of Education and· Social
Economy, ..S.esqlli.centemnial ... In.ter.nat.ional Expos! tion, ...a.ddre:ssed ..t.o_ President
Hill,_ was read.. This-~·communieat.i.on .
set f.or._th .the fact that President_ Hill
had_ been made a member of_..the .. eO.ucational.comrni.ttee _of_ .th~. E~posi tion,
and contaiped..a. p"equ,est...that...the. Universi ty,._s_ho.uld .;nis:ke~. a .. s_pe.ci~l ...e~ibit
for the forthcoming. Expq.sition~ which .
peg ins .on .June 1,, . 1926-.. The s.pt;t.c.e .. al·lotted ~s . 255 .. square .feet of... floor .. and
'100. squ~:roe. feet. of wall. spa,ce.
·

_Ses_quice~tehrii.al

International
Expo_s 1 t l.on

It seemed to be the _consensus of.. tlte
Board tha.t unl.ess a well~prep.ar.ed and
possibly expens i:ve exhibit_ coul.cLbe
made., . that none should ..be. attempted.

I

The memoranda ·pre.pg.:r;-ed l:?.Y.. Mr..~ .. :Frank
in Deeem'Qer.for materi,a.ls .for. the
Pl"Qposed steam :line.s. on the .C.ampus
were aga.in~ cal~e.d. _t'o .. the ~ t.tent.ion,. of
the. ·Boa:rd by.~~r.e_sident .Hill •.. It was
recalled that an approp~i_at;ion of
$3,~00.00 is available for _·the .P~
chase and.installation of steam_lines.
Finally., upon mo_ti.on, of.. Mr. $ed:illo,
seconded. by_ Mr •. Lembke~ the. following
resolution was passed,
.

.

·-

.

.Resolv:ed, .. .that Mr. George_ H. Williamson

s-ee am
Lines
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'l?e reta_in~d to work OJit plans a_nd spec1fication::s. :for. material$ for steam
lines .for ~lie.heating. plant o:f the. Un1. vers ity, the said~ materials. no.t to .. ex.;.
cee9. in c9~t. $31100.00.~. and ..that· President Hill is: authorized to contract·
with.Mr. Wi~liamson for this work •
Invitati.on

from·

Temple·-····
Unfversitl"

.An: invitatio~

to. the 1Jnivers1ty to be
represented. at. the. inapguratiop· or:
President ~ep~y at Te~ple. University.
on F.ricia,y,, Ma.~ . ?-, wa13, received. Pr.es ~- ·
dent HiLl,... V\fas, author,.zed to express
the appre~i.~tion and regrets. o.f. the
University •. ·
·,

Adjourned

I

\

Adje>urned.

Signed:

I
Date:

.

~
.

~.

Re~irdf~~.A~~ls~

tarit Professor ·. ·
Shannon·· {see page
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President IUll expressed deep. app!'eci.o.
a:t i()l:l . .Of' t}+e. s.ervices. of .Mr.~ Sh~nnon,
.wh<) .. has be~n with the University only
one year, but. .who.. has. impres.sed.:himself
upon the University, community. by his.
character, personality, .. and ..scholarship ..

.

,.

By unanimous. ac.tion .or ...the. Board" Pre_s.,.

ident. Hill. was. authoriz.ed"to. express in.
like manner .the appreciation o.:f "the Board,
aloiJ.g _with t.J:le acee:Ptan~e of. the Board \
of this r.~signe.tion and their regr~t at ; '
ou:r · inab1:-lity to pay adequate .·salaries.

LMcD
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